Barnstable Police Teams Up With Yarmouth and Bourne Police To Win the 2nd Annual Kingston Police Hockey Tournament

The Cape Cod Black Knights hockey team is a recreational hockey team made up of local police officers. The team was put together over ten years ago and consists mainly of Barnstable Police Officers as well as officers from southeastern Massachusetts. The CC Black Knights team entered the 2nd Annual Kingston Police Hockey Tournament on April 26, 2014. This tournament raised approximately $7,000.00 overall for JJ Strong. JJ is a 2 year old boy from Kingston who is battling a rare form of cancer.

The team for the tournament consisted of the following officers: Barnstable Police – Stephen Estey, Ben Baxter, Sean Roycroft, Nelson Souve, Christopher Ross, Brian Guiney and Mark Cabral. Yarmouth Police – Neal Donohue, George Tsoukalas and Brian Carchedi. Bourne Police – Ted Economides, Matt Wahlers and Lee Desrosiers. Burlington Police – Michael McDade. The CC Black Knights faced off against returning champs Quincy Fire in the final after winning all three games in a regulation. Barnstable Officer Sean Roycroft scored the game winning goal in overtime. The team entry fee / donation for the tournament was paid for by the Barnstable Police Patrol Officers Union.